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GUM-DIPPED TIRES

THE TIRKS THAT HOLD ALL WORLD RECORDS

How Much Do Boys and Girl* 

in Torrance and Narbonne 

High Schools Spend a Year?
How mUOh BhoUld ft hlfh school 

jboy or glil ipint) for h»U, Nhae», 
Hone, Hportswcar, leather good*, 
etc,? (tueitloM answered In 

I high Hcbool survey nAhtlUcted 
Marc N. UoodrtoW, director of the 
bureau of field wolk ot the depart 
ttii>nt of Journalism or the UnlVer 
pity of Southern California, to es 
tablish the buying power or the 
secondary school market, raven 
that the average expenditure pe 
year of high school student*, In 
Southern California for merchan 
dise Is about f2»8.52. for boys and 
(SS«.B4 for girls, (Hco tables be- 

for Torrance Hlfth and NB.I-- 
bonnc High).

Itemised these totals' resolve Inti
le following, average figures i 

Uirls: liatB. (18.1)7: shoes (34.86; 
hone, (21.53; dresses (Complete) 
(92.1!3: Bklrts, (8.69; blouses, (4.05; 
underwear, (17.60; coata, (59,8»; 
gloves, (3,64; fura, (4,25; sports 

r, (18.64; drygoods, (8.0i; jew 
elry, (13.28; sports goods, (4.61; 
musical Instruments, (0.20; toilet 
goods. (10.64; stationery, ?(i.ZZ| 
fountain pens, (1.11; haircuts and

lampoos, (11.62; candy, $10.70;
ntlicr goodH, (8.89; total. $3B«.84.°

lloys: huts and caps, (9,91; shoes 
(19.83; hn«e. (7.09; garters, (.211; 

(complete), (61.08; coats 
(2,77: overt-oil)*. (lli.lO.; punts 
(10.31; shirts, (14.01; sweaters, (12, 

6; collars, (.OH; ties, (6.64; nndflr- 
vear, (8.18; glove*, (1.29; sports- 
vonr. (8,78: JeWe.lry, (8.00; sta 

tionery, (8.44; fountain pens, (8.62; 
n RoodB. (12.61; miiHlcal In 

HtrumcnlH, (14,47; candy, (12,08; 
haircuts, shaves, etc., 111.66; toilet 
goods, (8.61; total, (188.G2.

Knowledge Of tlte high Hchool 
market wa« gleaned through a sur 
vey or 24 representative second 
ary schools.

The bureau of field work of the 
department of journalism of the 
University of Southern California 

onductlng a aeries or surveys 
on advertising, marketing;, .circula 
tion, und editorial problems of dully 
and* weekly publication*.

Tin cxpendltu of lioyn
High Kcli

lionno Hlifh Nchool In t,omu 
given In the tables bcldw. 

Bay*' Dlviilon 
. Tor. 
High

Haiti and Cupu..._...$ 5.90 
17.80 

Kox ............................ 1.02
darters .................... .67
Hulls ......................... 41.00
C'oatfl ........................ 3.00
Overcoats ................ 10.00
'lints ....................... 11.00
hlrlit ....................... 12.90

Narl; 
High 

( .50

45.00 
.00 

10.611 
24.6«

sweaters ...............
Tlos ........................
Undenveui- ......I.....
OJOVCS ....................

Sport \Vcur ..........
Jewelry ..................
fountain J'cng ....
StntlortBry ............
Sport CloodH ........
Musical InstmtB. 
(Jandy ....j..............
Hulr-Cuts, HhaVu 
Toilet Articles ....

Total ...........................(178.G9
Narfaonrn) High 

Oiria' Division- 
Hats and Caps .:._..............
Shoes ........................................
HOBO .........................................
Dresses ...................................
Hklrts ......................................
Waist rilouacH .....................
Underwear ................1............
Coata .....,.......................;.........
Olovca .....................................

8.110
3.80
1.80
1.20

6.60
3.10
lion

'1.60 
11.20 
16.00 

2.00 
7.20 
2.00

11.88
8.68

7.06 
1.00 
8.87 
D.75

17.10
3.83

; 0.40 
88.25

 18.00 
(18.00
e.el
6.97

16.80
00.36

2.50

Are You From

Then Read On,»

graphic plcliin: of Autumn 
in this Grunt Middle Wcat IH given 
In- a n-cent letter from George 
Hhldler to hla father, Dr. (Icorgo 
I'. Khldler. Uoorge loft ruciintly 
to enter collegu In II|H nullvu xtutc, 
and pens hlu ImprcHhloiiH from tin. 
train. Thn letter follows:

"Dear Dud, NcbruHku poplaiM, 
cotlonwoodH, piulrlVK hrrc mid 
there un unpulnted fimnhoiiMi-, IK-II- 
plo With that \Vuiilher hcuu-n but 
happy look on their lun-u. JIIK( 
UH In "A I.Hlitoin In the I In ml." 

 Now the rain la fulling In tint xun- 
ulUhe. Occasional uustii or wind 
beat ugulnat liUr wlndoWN UH wn 
stand at some IIUlo Jinn Hon. HIM 
dropH aphuh, Ilicu blend lo iiial.e 
room lor inori'. The dry sol), at 
I'irat, us It rupldly ilrliikn In the 
priiUloiiH inoiaturu, sliow« no H|«U 
of deluge, then (now)lt vliaiiHOH 
to mud. In the distance un even 
row of trucB «oino rnnner'H do- 
fense ugulnut the rllllilcHi. wliul 01 
the pntlrle. It looka line to iiuo 
ullulfa atuvkvd und Ihu i-iun 
ihiidkcd. WlildinlHu HWi-itplnH Ihu 
ikyl A alrawstuck onu nidi- lul- 
Ivn from the neut initnniu In which 
It WIIH t'urnmily nliuulliK. l-'owlb 
und plgH luuue (Vein It'H HUH Hbul-

NBW YORK;, WABHI^OTON nnd
OMIOON PICNlS*

Former r«»ldtt|ltM of New You,
WiiHblnillon und Uruiion uru all in-
v|t«d to Join In a big jolly n.lly
Ull duy Hutiirduy, Oi-.tobui Utii out |
III HycumoH! drove I'm I,.

Kuuh Mutit will huvu Itu own >,<j>
uti> auutlon und will ot>gu ci,unty

le((l»Uil«, surve coflun, (upply ullk

Tim progrum will optm ut two 
I'ulook und will Iliuludu lllil.U- mill 
ruloty, luiniinunlty BIII»IIIM loil by 

U. J. Urubuku)-.

Furs ........................................... .00

Hport Wear I............................ !0.«o
Dry Ooods ............................ . K.70
Leather Qoods .................... . H»

Jewelry ................................... . 1,6k
Hporl Goods ........................ . 2.4o
Musical Instruments ............ . .00
Toilet Articles ..... ............. . 11.11)
Kountaln Tens ..... ............... . 5.60
Btatlonery ............... ................. li.BB
Hair Cuts ............... ................. fl.fli
Candy ....................... .................. 6.io

Total ............. ,.......,......................(2»4.1«
The expehdltut'es of girls In thn 

Torrance High Hcbool Me not glv* 
en In Professor Cloodehnw'B BUI vey.

EUROPEAN DAINTIES
Continental housewives Inivo 

oompoRed some of th« most dcll- 
elouR recipes now bolnH followed 
In thl* country. More arc two 
which you may not Unpw of but 
which most of you will try again 
und refrain after once uslni?: 

CHICKEN A LA ITALY

Hi c. cooked shredded chloiii-n
% c cooked shredded ham
4i c. conked npnKhettl.
1 smalt Rroon p*nper shredded.
i4 red pimento. ..,....' ,
3 tbs. butter.
2 c. crcart '
8 I'Kir yolks.
1 tup. snlt.
V, tsp. puprlku.
•I iniiHlirooiris ch<ip|icMl finr.

Simmer BKiwly union pepper, 
mushrooms nnd butter In a cov 
ered illsh. Add hum, chicken und 
paprika, und cook together 2 or 
S minutes. Add HpnKhettl, pimen 
to, cream and Halt, boiling nbout

minutes. Mix yolks of eggs with
tablespoons of cream and stir 

Into the mixture. Take off fire at

OEUTCHLAND SOUR BEEF
liter

14 cup lemon Jiilco.' .
1,4 teaspoon milt.
V4 teaspoon peppnr.
1 law onion.'
I carrot.
•i pounds cheap cut of beef.
Cut onion In thin slices: cut car 

rot In strips: add water, l.omon 

Jnlco, salt and pepper, and potir 
over tlm bcof, and leave over 
nlglit. Drain meat'; put In sm»ll 
iiKiite pun! drodfro meat with flotlK 
nnd put In hot oven until flour Is 
hrown. Add one cup of the watar 
In which men I was soaked, ana 
cover closely. Huke Blowly, and, 
when half done, add vegetables, 
drained from wuter, und continue 
the cook Inc. adding more liquid, as 
needed. When tender, remove to 
servlntf dish, and thicken Kravy, 
of which there should be one cup, 
with two ttihlespoons flour, mixed 
with two tablcspoonB cold liquid.

Th« Magic Touch" ' li making 
the homo at 2023 Arlington Av*,, 
beautiful. adv.

THE BEACON DRUG CO.

Tour 
  Druggist

Tour 
'Druggist

to Better Serve 
the People of 
Southern- 
California

Now, a great chain of 300 modern drug stores offer the 
people of Southern California a remarkable opportunity to 
profit by a Wonderful new service.  

Now, there is a "URE" Druggist (Your
• t .-..••• Druggist) in 300 locations in Los Angeles and other cities and

V . towns; 300 complete drug stores organized and operated for
'••••','.• • you, dedicated to your service, your comfort, your health.

"URE" Druggists are a unique, powerful, capable association
' . < operating under one merchandising policy for the express pur

pose of providing the public of Southern California with BET
TER SERVICE AT LESS COST.

"URE" Drug Stores combine the purchasing y
power of a great organization with the advantage of personal 
service. "URE" Drug Stores' are operated and supervised by ' ' 
individuals, so that they are not to be likened to the ordinary 
"chain atofe" system. "URE" Druggist is your neighbor, your 
friend, your confidant. He Is an Important factor in the pros 
perity and progress of your own home locality. . *

But, "URE" Druggist, through his co-opera-
tivo buying methods is in a position to purchase merchandise 
at the most favorable cest concessions, giving you the assur 
ance .that you can buy quality merchandise at the lowest pos 
sible prices. The sign "URE" Druggiot on the windows of a 
store is your guarantee of integrity, quality and economy. The 
trademark or official symbol of the organization was designed 
in the form of a shield because "URE" Druggist is pledged to 
be a shield and protector for you and your family. He is 
pledged to serve you efficiently, courteously, loyally and to 
give you the opportunity of making extraordinary savings on 
hundreds of articles of which you are in constant need.

Watch these advertisements every Thursday for many
special values in drug store merchandise; Learn to patronize the drug store 
in your neighborhood that bears the attractive red shield ("URET" Druggist) 

on windows or doors. By so doing you will gain lasting benefits for yourself 
and contribute materially to the general welfare of your community.

THe Beacon Drug Co
D519 CABRILLO AVF.

Look; for this 
Shield on Stores

PHONE 180

IN TORRANCE, CALIF.
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polity, Economy
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